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Hills Grad’s Death Inspires Philanthropy
Second annual Scarpati Tournament aims to raise
$20,000 for scholarships, camps
By Mike Koehler / mkoehler@longislandernew s.com

Matthew Scarpati w as killed by an allegedly drunk m otorcy clist nearly
tw o y ears ago but one of his best friends say s it feels like tim e stood still.
“It still is as difficult today as it was two y ears ago,” Danny Silv er said.
But du ring the tim e since the 1 9 -y ear-old Dix Hills resident’s death,
Silv er and Scarpati’s fam ily hav e found w ay s to honor the soccer
aficionado. That inclu des organizing the Second Annual Matthew Logan
Scarpati Mem orial Soccer Tournam ent for June 1 1 .

Last year’s w inning team of Half
Hollow Hills East alumni honored their
teammate, Matthew Scarpati, on their
shirts in the soccer tournament held in
his memory.

“Hav ing an ev ent w here y ou can bring ev ery one together doing
som ething he lov ed to do is im portant for his friends and fam ily …
Nobody ’s sad for that day and they ’re play ing the gam e he lov ed to play
and that’s im portant for ev ery one,” Silv er said.
Scarpati, then a student at the Univ ersity of Buffalo, was killed in Ju ly
2 009 after an allegedly drunk m otorcy clist collided w ith him along the
Wantagh State Parkw ay . He had stopped to replace a flat tire on his
bicy cle when the accident occurred; he m ov ed off the bike path so
others could go by .
A bicy cle enthusiast, Scarpati had only recently discov ered the bike
path. His routes often brought him close to speeding cars, so pedaling
next to the parkway w as not a concern for him , friends said.
Silv er and Scarpati’s fam ily put together the inau gural benefit last
sum m er. They attracted 1 50 people on 1 6 team s, deciding to cap
enrollm ent instead of adding a second day . Tw enty -nine 50-m inu te
gam es w ere play ed at Half Hollow Hills High School East, Scarpati’s
alm a m ater, w ith a squad of form er Thunderbird soccer play ers
w inning.
Registration was set at $2 00 a team , and com bined w ith raffle and Tshirt sales, the ev ent raised just u nder $1 2 ,000. All of the fu nds w ent to
the Miles for Matt Foundation, w hich allocated the fu nds later that
sum m er. A total of $2 5,000 has been pledged to Sunrise Day Cam p – a
sum m er cam p in Wheatley Heights for children w ith cancer – ov er the
next few y ears in exchange for hav ing a field nam ed in Scarpati’s
honor. Other funds w ere allocated to MADD, Huntington Boy s Club and
scholarships from Univ ersity of Bu ffalo and Half Hollow Hills.
The reception for this y ear’s ev ent surprised Silv er, w ho capped
registration at 2 2 0 play ers on 2 4 team s play ing nearly 40 gam es. The
ev ent w ill still be held on one day at Hills East, he confirm ed, while
registration now costs $2 50.
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When it’s all said and done, Silv er said he expects to r aise between
$1 6,000 and $2 0,000. He adm itted he w as stru ck w ith fears his
friend’s story w ould be too old to attract a lot of attention, som ething he
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“It didn’t really end up being an issue. People recognize the cause and
the story ; they ’re eager to donate,” Silv er said.
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He added that the Long Island soccer com m unity tends to grav itate
tow ards existing, regu lar ev ents-som ething he hopes the m em orial
tournam ent can becom e ov er the y ears.
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“I w ould really like this tou rnam ent to becom e a fixture in the soccer
com m u nity ,” he said.
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com m u nity ,” he said.
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Registration closed on May 2 2 , but donations w ill still be accepted
throu gh the tou rnam ent website – http://w w w.m lstou rney .com .
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